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ANTIPASTI SHARING PLATE -         €16
Italian Cured Meats, Durrus & Ocelli 
Cheese, Marinated Artichokes, Roast 
Red Peppers & Rosemary Flatbreads
BRUSCHETTA PLATE -                €9
Fresh Tomatoes 
Sun Dried Tomato Pesto & Parma Ham 
Basil Pesto & Mushrooms
-------------------------------------
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Risotto AND HOMEMADE 
PASTA
BRAISED SHORT RIB RISOTTO -   €13
Tomato & Braised Short Rib Risotto 
with Parmesan & Basil oil
CASERECCE-             €12
Nduja, Shitake Mushrooms, Pecorino in 
a Egg Sauce
FUSILLI-SPROUTING BROCCOLI -       €11
with Slow Roasted Cherry Tomatoes, 




MARINATED RAW VEGETABLE     €10
& QUINOA SALAD -
Roasted Almonds & Rocket
ROASTED VEGETABLE SALAD -     €10




MARGHERITA -                      €11
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, Parmesan & 
Fresh Basil
-------------------------------------
MARINARA -                         €9
Tomato Sauce, Garlic, Fresh Oregano & Basil
-------------------------------------
DIAVOLA -                            €12
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella & Spicy Salami
-------------------------------------
QUADRIFOGLIO -                    €13
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, Young Buck 
Blue Cheese, Hegartys Cheddar, Gubeen 
& Oregano
-------------------------------------
MANZO -                           €13
Tomato Sauce, Beef Short Rib, Rocket, 
Mozzarella, Red Pepper    
& Salsa Verde
-------------------------------------
ORTOLANA -                        €13
Tomato Sauce, Mozzarella, Aubergine, 
Courgette & Roasted Red Peppers
--------------------------------------
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Pizza bianche (White Pizzas)
MICHELE -                         €15
Ricotta, Mozzarella, Sauted Spinach, 
Cherry Tomatoes, Italian Sausage & 
Parmesan Shavings
-------------------------------------
NEALO -                           €13
Ricotta, Onion, Nduja, Lardo & 
Mozzarella
-------------------------------------
CARBONARA -                        €13
Mozzarella,Egg, Pecorino, Guanciale 
& Black Pepper
-------------------------------------
SALSICCIA & FRIARELLI -           €13
Mozzarella, Italian Sausage & Friarelli
---------------------------------
PIZZA EXTRAS
Meat €2, Vegetable €1, Cheese €2
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
LUNCH MENU
12.5% Service Charge on parties of Five or 
more.
